
Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lark of tliat which is
never exactly digested fat. Thr
greatest fact in Connection with

cotfs EmolsisEi
appears at this point it spartly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-
newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in ust

this way.

Inspired by Scott' i'r.iI.T. AlldniKgiit.
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This extra-
ordinary Constipation,

or .la jjizzinera,
Fallingtho most

wonderful
discovery of of

twitching
the oyeatbo Itage. and otherhas been en-

dorsed paits.by the Strengthens,
men of Invigorates

Kurope and and tones the
America. entire syitem.

Iludyan U Hudvan curcc
purely vego- -

Nervousness,
Debility,

Hudyan stops Kmlbslons,
Prematureness ouddeveloptf

and restore.of the disc-
harge weakIn 20 Tclns

oigant
In thdays. Cures back, lossci

LOST By day o
MANHOOD night Btoppei
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quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematureness means imnotenoy In the flret

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can bo stopped in SO days
bythouseofHudyan.

The new discovery was made by tho Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest vltallzcr made. It is very
powerful, but haimlcss. Sold for 81.00 a pack-
age or6 packages for 85.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee glveafntacure. Ifyoubuy
six boxes and are not cntLely cured, six more
will be sent to you freo of all charges.

Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIOAIj INSTITUTE,

Junction Stockton, Market EUU su
San Francisco, Cal.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations, '

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

---
Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts It In a Jiffy

Rub hj Vigorously

i'rtllli

Nerve Ml Blood
)lilluer

fJfiQEfr

A SUNDAY FOX HUNT.

An Impromptu Chase That Brought Mor-
tification to tlio Participants.

Benjamin S. Itupp of Talmngo, Wis.,
tolls this Rtory of hid potsorml experi-
ences:

"Ono Snuduy nbont n year ago I
mounted n horso often u?ed for fox limit-
ing to rido down to tho back pasturo
lot to givo thp calves n bit of salt, and,
ns usual, my four hounds followed. It
was a beautiful, clear morning, just
after a rain, with tho roads decidedly
muddy. Suddenly over toward Earlvillo
I heard ti pack of hounds on a hot trail.
So did my horso and dogs. My horso
was bound to go, and as I could not
keep tho dogs back, and fearing they
would bo lost, I thought I would go a
little way up tho hill and see what tho
rackot was about. My horse was so ox- -'

cited that I could not hold him.
"I passed several staid old Mennonitos

going to church and splattered them
full of mud, but I pulled my hat down,
looked solemn and as if crying, and they
thought I was going for a doctor. I had
not run a milo till I had mot Sam Car-
penter, who has 25 dogs; Sylvester Mil-lo- r,

who has ten dogs, and whonvcro
out salting their calves and could not
hold their horses any hotter than I
could. As wo went on, at romo cross-
roads or forks tfo met Rudy Frank-housc- r,

Jacob Sowers, Holland Royor,
John Sowers, Martin Balm or, Mart
Kupponhafor, Adam Hoovor and about
20 inoro who had gone out that morn-
ing also to salt calves. It was a rogular
salting day, and I novor knew that thoro
wero bo many calves in West Earl town-
ship, and that they wero all given a lick
of salted bran on tho samo day. It was
a really singular coincidence Now,
somo of tho men wero riding barebacked,
some wero on mules, somo only with
blind bridles on their steeds; none was
dressed for either church meeting or fox
hunting.

"It was tho most innocent party I
over saw, and they did all they could to
curb mules and horses and call off tho
hounds. But tho trail was hot and tho
dogs eager. We might just as well have
whistled jigs to milestones and oxpect
them to dance. So tho hunt wont on, and
wo could not stop it. Wo ran to Farin-orsvill- o,

then to Hiukletown, next to
Vogansvillo and wound up at Groffdalo

about 50 riders who had all gono out
in tho most pious way on Sunday morn-
ing to salt calves in tho back lots and
woro led astray by circumstances over
which they had no control. Tho worst
of tho whole matter was that that in-

fernal fox, possessed by tho dovil, took
us by overy church in the neighborhood.
Ho almost ran into one church, and wo
were forced to rido by splattering mud
in all directions, scaring tho old peoplo
and taking tho thoughts of the young
folks oil sacred things.

"Whon wo first started, wo tried to
make tho peoplo boliovo wo were after
a thiof, tho doctor, priest, or that wo
thought wo woro lato for church serv-
ice and so wero riding fast and furious.
But this rackot would not do. Thero
wero too many of us and 100 dogs on a
hot trail. Wo pulled our horsos and
mules and shouted at tho wicked, un-

godly dogs, but no good. Ho had a
through ticket at special rates and
could not stop off. Thero woro all kinds
of creeds among us riders, and that fox
took us by our respectivo churches. Tho
proaohers saw us, our elders, doacons,
our wives, daughters and sweethearts
behold ns, and overy ono wopt groat
weeps. " Now York Advortiser.

Amusement For Two,

A good story is told of William
Swisher, ono of the votoraim of tho
Grand Army. Ho was In a Colorado
town not long ago without monoy, but
with a groat thirst. Ho was sizing up a
saloon outfit from a corner soat when a
wostorner invited him to tnktf a drink.

"No," replied Bill deliberately, "I
will not drink today."

"Won't you, Mr. Boiled Shirt?"
tho oowboy, "Wo xhnll boo."

Then ho turnod to tho bnrtendor. "I'ufc
ton whisky glasses along tho bur iu a
row. Now 111 'em up,"

When tlioy woro filled, Jio ilrow a pis-

tol aud cooked it.
"Drink down tliolliio," ho command-

ed,
Bill slowly drained eaoli glass, Wlion

tho just was down, ho placod it on tho
counter, got tho ton bJuhwsh in lino and
tuniQd to tlio cowboy.

"Now, mUtor,"1rtio, "Jf youlmvo
'em filled again, I'll drink my way
haek. " I'JtUburg I'ost.
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$RE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes wilt find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grovn in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Sovereign Remedy for (pvghs.
Colds.La Grippe and all AfFectiors

of theThroat. Chest and Lungs.
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A CUNNING REPTILE.

Tlio Various Clover Devices lie TJseil to De
ceive Ills Discoverer.

A correspondent of Tho Popular Sci
ence Nows tolls tho following strango
story:

Whilo searching for snaila I turned
over an old log and disturbed a snake,
called by our negroes a "spreading ."

Tho tactics pursued by this
snako wero curioua

First ho erected his head and neck
and flattened them out till thoy sccmod
no thicker than cardboard, thus increas-
ing his apparent size, as ho took caro
not to bo seen edgewise. Tho shapo of
his head changed. It took a pronounced
triangular form similar to tho heads
of our most venomous snakes. Then his
tail, with tho aid of a dry leaf, was
proclaiming that it waa tho tail of a
rattlesnake

All this, coupled with an ominous
hiss, was calculated to striko terror to
tho heart of his disturber, as for n mo-

ment it did. I regained my courage,
howover, and began to poko tho serpent
gently with n stick, when, finding
"bluster" of no avail, ho sought safety
in flight

Ropeated "headings off" showed him
how futilo wero his efforts in that lino,
and ho altered his tactics again. IIo
turned on his back and romained mo-

tionless. I throw him six foot from tlio
ground, and bo nulckly did ho turn over
that ho sooinod to striko on his back.

Ouco on his back, nothing could in-du-

him to move Tupping, prodding,
twisting his toil all wero in vaiu.
Then, I suspended him from tlio limb of
a trco, rotreatcd n littlo aud watched.
At tho end of two minutos tho reptile
moved. Blowly hu turnod on his spinal
column as on an axis, surveyed tho
premises, ana eoung nwmug .lungorous ,

droppod to tho ground and was mincing i

oil.
At my approach ho died again, After '

sundry prodding, wweii railed to niovo
him, Iiowardpd him for Jils olvorne
by giving him tho Jiborty that Iwuor-tulnl- y

had wirnwl,
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Today's Markets.
Pricos Current by Tolegraph Local

auvi Portland Quotations.
Salem, January 22, 4 p. in. Office

Daily OAI'ital Jouknal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
piess were as follows:

BALKll PKODOOE MARKET.
BUTGHKtt STOCK.

Veals dressed 4i cts.
Hogs dressed 4.
Live cattle-lj2- c.

Sheep alive $1.25 1.60.
MILL PMUK3.

Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour
In wholesale lots 12.25. Retail $2.00.
Brtn 511 bulk,$12.50 sacked. Bhorta f12

13. Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

SO cents per bushel.
HAY AND DRAIN.

Oatfl-202- 2Jo. ,
Hav Baled.. old 7(fl)H: new cneai

$60.60; new t'mothy 8.00
farm: products.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bt st, 3 to 7c
Eggs In trade, 25c
Butter Beat dairy, 1820 fonoy

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 16 cts. .

Farm smoked meats Bacoul 10)
hams, 11; shoulders, 7.

Potatoes 25c
Onions 2 cent

fruits.
Apples SOo bu.
Pears In trade, 25c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, 6o; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
uch, 7; young chickens, 6c
Turkeys. 8c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.40; Walla Walla,
$2 65; graham, $2.15; Buperflue, $2.00
per uarrel.

Oata White, 2528c; milling 29
30c; grey, 2027o; rolled, In bags,
$5.756.00; barrels, $6.00G.25; cases,
$8.75.

Potatoes 4C46o ptr bacs; sweet, 2o
per lb.

Hay Good, $810 per ton.
Wool valley, 810c.
MlllstuOs Bran, $13.60;shortB,$13.60;

chop feed,$16 per ton; chic&en wheat,
75c per cental,

Hops Dull, 47c
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc. un-

der 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25
27jc; fancy dalry,2022Jc; fair to good,
1517jc; common, 12c

CneeBe Oregon 10llo per pound;
Young American, ll12c; SwIbs imp.,
2830c; Dom.,1418c

Eggs Oregon, 25c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, $2.603 00 per

dozen; ducks, $4.O05; geese,$7; tur-
keys, dressed, 10c. "

Beet Topsteers,2J2 o per lbjfalr
to good steers, 22Jc; cows, lc2c;
dressed beef,8J4Jc

Mutton Best sheep,$i2.10; choice
ewes, $1.601.55.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $3.603.76,
light and feeders,$4: dressed, 4c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 6c; large,34jc
per pound.

SANJFHANOISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastorn choice, JS8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do .valley,'.10
12c

Hons Quotable at 5(3)8.
Potatoes Early Rose, 3b45o In

sacks; Burbanhs, 8060c per sack.
Oats-Mlll- inc, $1(5)1.12.

How's This I

WeoflerOue Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
A'. J. CnENEY & Co, Props, Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him nerfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their ilrm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
TOieuou.. warning, ivmnun a. juur-yt- n,

Wholesale Druggists, Tolodo.Ohlo- -

Hall's Cttturru vara a tanon inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of its system.
Price, 76a. per bottle. Bold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Tho World's Fair
Cat) not remain such without tho

lilnnmlnn lMr ami miMunt tnmnlaYlnn
w, c, ,-

- .., (lloJO jwpttr,8, 'Pork's
'iw.bv clearimr tho blood of Impurities,
makes tho complexion regain tho hue
of youth, Sold by lun a JJrooKs,

jii xi uiJjmuji'ujn
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IH3ART DISI2ASB,
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PRIC'iLY A')H, P0!;E ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

IflasveiQUS C:;ra

in Blood Poison
mi nam n r " "- -

anti Scrofula
P. P P purines tho blood, builds up

the weak and debilitated. Rives
strength to woakoiicd nerves, expels
diseases, Rltlnr the patient lioaUlt and
hapnlnoss nhtira sickness, aloomr
feollngs and las. Itudo first provnlled.

For pilmary secondarr and tertiary
syphilis, for blood polsoninK, mercu-
rial polvnn, malaria, dycpepsla, nnd
In all blood nnd skin diseases. Ilka
blotches, pimples, old chronlo ulccri,
totter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
ectoma wo may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is tho best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
positive speedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

LsJIei whoso systems are poisoned
and whoso bloodls In an Impure opnal-.tlo- n.

due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peoullarly benefited by the won-
derful tonlo and blood cleanslnB prop-
erties of P.P. Aib.Tofco
Boot and Potassium.

Bphinofikld, Mo., Aur. lth. 1893.
1 oan spealc la the blRhcst terms of

your medlclno trom my mvn personal
ltnowlodse. I was nflectod with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, waa treated by tho very best
physicians ana spont hundreds of dol-

lars, tried evory Unown remedy with-
out hndins relief. I have only taken
one eottlo of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully aay.lt has done trie more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can reoom mend your medicine to all
nflarera of the above diseases.

MH9. M. M. YBAItY.
eprlngfleld, Qreen county, Ho.

BAST!
--via the:

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman Palace Blcepers. Tourist
Bleopcrs and Free Uocllning Chair Cars dally
from

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated by steam aud cars
lighted by 1'lnUch light.

iimo to tmicaoo, i days.
Time to New York. 4U days.
Which la many hour quicker than all com-

petitors. .

Kor rates,' time table and full Information
apply to

BOISE & 1URKER,
Agents, Balein, Or,

It, W. 11AXTKH, O. K. 1JIVOWN,
Qeneral Agent. UUt. Vmh, Agent.

1 Third it,. Portland.

ILil CO.

K.', Mt'NKII.!-- , IlliOliiVIClt.

To The East
UIVJCHTJIK (JilQIUK OV

TWO TnAHSCONTINKNTAL I10UTIS

CHEAT ONION

NORTHERN III PACIFIC RY,

Lnr llnta to ill l!ailem Cllta

Owwii iti)jjirtavi, ,uHii!ii;Yury;niXii'7

a, m, j'owisjm,
l0dfi Twlm A(0J)U

ymWlTmAtiH,
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PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

5VWP """HPTf

AND OLD SORES

ilJVfARRH, MALRRIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Am o'tittrclyreraoviabr"- '-
-P- rlclily Ash. Poke Soot and PotM
hun, U createmt blood purifier oa

eulh.
AnanoRBK, O. . July 31, 189U

i iuai.i "v"rlr"
Ark., and
inn three

months' treatmentat the Hot Bpnngs.
Sund three Bottles O. O. V.

Ueapectfullyour..
Aberdeen, Drown county, O.

Cupt. J. D. Johnitoa. .

To all whom U map eonetrm I here
by testify to tho wonderful propertle;
of P. P. P. for eruptions of tho skin. I
tdfferecl for sovoral ycara with an un--
alelitly nd dlsaereoable. eruption on
my faoo. 1 trlda every known reme-
dy bu. invnln.untllP, P. P. waa used,
aud am now entirely ourou.

(blcaol7

Sklu Cancer Cured.
Tcttimonyfromxht Mayor of St juin,Tx.

Sbqoik. TBX., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. Lifpman Dros., Savannah,

P. P. fur a dlsoaso of the skin, usually
known as skin ranoer.of thirty years'
BtanmnK', ano louiu kiouv rouoii it

nrinnAthAblooil and removes all Ir
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores, 1 have taken nvoor six bottlea
and feel confident that another course
will efioct a cure. It has also relieved
mo from Indigestion and a(omaoa
trouWea, )gty. M ,.,

Attorney at Lair.

M on Blood Diseases Mailed free.

ALL DUUaaiSTS BELL IT.

L1PPMAN BROS.
PHOPRIETOK8,

IJtpBB'( Qlock,8ivaBa, CM

rS

NORTHEMI
PACIFIC R--

R,

R
Nl

IS
Pullman

Sleepi- n- Cars
Elegant

Dini- n- .Cars
Tourist

Sleeoln Cars
ST. PAUL . .
MINNEArOLS'
DULUTH
FARG0I '

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

For Information, 'ttmeUcards.Uinspi, Z"
tickets call on or write

TJIOMAB, WATT t0 CO.,
AOlCNTO,

2tr Commercial tfialem,Or.

Or A. D, OirAKiyioN, Att, Gonl. Vtm
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

ic- -

CHCAGO
ilwaukco & St, Paul 11 It,

Tmytilura "inuUo n noU) on U"

Tills Grunt ffrlltyir' System Connects

ST, 'PAUL and OMAHA
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FORCED TO' TIKE A TEE

Its AquiBiticm Forbidden by

Law.

CONTRARY TO TflECONSTiTDTION.

How It. Has Been Fastened
on a Newspaper.

The Constitution of the
United States forbids tho
acquisition of titles.

In tho far west not much
respect is paid to titles.
Neaily eVdry man is a " Col-
onel." or an "Honorable."

It is so littlo thought of
that many men prefer to be
called plain John Smith, Til
Ford, Jo Simon.

But titles are sometimesjeon-ferre- d

by accident, and become
a really good handle to catch
hold of. In that case the peo
ple eaten on and use the handle
right freely aud properly.

A CURIOUS CASE.

A stack of letters is received
at this office in every mail and
while many of them are printed
in large letters "The One Cent
Daily, Salem Oregon," a grout
many are written and there is a
great variety of ways of writ-
ing it. Here are somo of the
forms:

"1 cl. 1)., Salem, Or."
"let. Daily, Salem, Or."
"One Cent Daily, Salem,

Or."
"!e One Cent Daily, Sa-

lem, Or."
"The One Cent Daily J ouu-an- l,

Salem, Or."
"The Great One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or."
"The Honorable One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or."
That's a queor title for a

newspaper to get isn't itl
About the last on earlh, any-
one would think of I

"THE HONORABLE I"

Just think that over, what it
nioans in connection with jour-
nalism.

Honorable with itself.
lionorablo with tho peoplo,
Honorable with its readers.
Honorable in its politics.
Honorable with its contem

poraries.
Honorable in all its dealings.
Honorable towards other

communities.
Honorabio towards every

human being.
That's what a newspaper

should bo,

Perhaps 1

Porhaps what ?

Porlmps this is all a lie,
Maybe it is.
But tho pooplo keep on

thoir lottoro
nON.ONE CENT DAILY,

Saloin, Or,
In every mail como orders

with tho monoy, It k ivm
tho amounts uro sinall, But
thoy figgrwato onougJi to pay
ourpitpor WUh. to piy m
tlouoa liar ront, to pay our om
)loyoH, to pay tho Wmor Coin-mn- y

for powor to run our prpHW
,o pay tno Klootrlo 31t Co.
br JiKhl In tho ofllep, to py
br ink, to pay tlio w$mQ
imul fldltor who worries tlio
BtutoHiiiui) mid Orotfonlwu ho,
Wo don't know what would ln
mmi of thoiii If wo Iml rml
JIvn inlitomJiku tljoy'ywgoti"'
nUnul of luiit ii i;o))i;ion dutch
oihbifo lioiul,

J Jut tho ; id uiii kooj) rioiniii
for 'J'mk Qm Ohhv DauiY,

yft oo nU) in flllvor t'nv a
month.

fiO owl In Nllvor for tw
month",

fJ.QQiliffilv'orior VM fay,
( Do not moimI HimyH ). ,

Wo can't Ktoj) thorn Miww
III lllll Al'doi'tfi

J Jut wo liAII JilMI UoiinTriH
Qm Qwr Daw wiw you
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